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Prof. F. (entering roorn 8) :''Are
you gentlemen waiting for a lecture ?

Býce . '' We are just recuvering from
the last one.''

Have you seein the 'o05 class pin ? It
is ccrtainly a credit tu the frcshmen,
[t may be otained by members of the
class at Kent's on Yonge street.

Lecturer (in Econot-ic Class) ' ' Can
anyone tell me what day Christmas
cortes on this year.'' Voice '' The
twenty-fifth. "

Freshette (at 'o,5 reception) "It
seems su foolish lu prohibit uis from
going doxvustairs. 1 don't see xvhat
they want lu go clown for anyway."

Dr. J (in Second Year Latin)
It is snetimies more pleasant to sit

opposite than to sit beside ; but cir-
cumstances alter cases." (Applause,
Ross smiiles significantly.)

Aî genial freshie with a simile of
paterual beneficence took pity on E.
W. McKenzie at the '05 reception, and
offered lu make hini acquainted with
somte of the ladies, If he only
knew !

President Stewart, of 'o5, distin -
guLished himnself by inviting the ladies
of his executive lu the Knox College
''At H-ome."'

Three kiilds of clothes.

lst. Trhe skimpy, hit-
Iand-rniss, rip-and-tear

ready-inade kind.
2nd. Tuhe expeusive,

worry-and-xvait niade-to-
mieasuire kind.

3rd. "Semii-read3r"
> ~ ~ Iciothies for g e ntle nie l

~ Jd4 - w1ih have been aptly
called " The happy nie-

diuml" because they go bctw'cen the two, takilig
in ail the best points of both and leavim]g out
the others. $12.00 to $30.00.

Made by specialists. Finisliing-touches to
order. Quick delivery, nioney back, sold iii
13 wardrobes throughout Canada.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agc,

AND GRADUATES
DICUN y ientioI)ifg

VARSIrvurt Affiliatted Col-
leges.

Men's Uîderwea- in ail weights, 50C. tO $2 a
garnient.

ieli's 4-1)1V Linoen Coilars, toc. atid i 2 2 c.
, ,1 ý CUtIS, 15SC., 20C., 25. 35e.

Mlenls U:nbro1-ll;as, 5-Oc., 75ï., $1, $.2~ t5 $6

R E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spaclina Ave.

CAR LOAD The Same(12
or Prompt 'P'hones 1 i isiCART LOAD. Attention. 2361

T'. W. BARBBR
ANTHRACIT WOODanBITLMINOtSC PjIKINDLING

Hlead 0fSice ami Y;tr,: 339 TO 349 ONTARIO ST.
Braamch NYard 121-128 Udvard St.

B- Quly atLow.tPrcs

ARTHUR H. YOUNC
Removed to 467 Yonge St.

OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET
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W.Ju LA DTeTio
62 Yne teeCo.Stos
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old Nl,Altst
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Photographer
STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
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SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Ci Es GOODMAN
302'2, Yonge Street.

en's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONE, MAIN 2018

22 King Street West, Toronto
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